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**South Sudan Interim Country Strategic Plan (ICSP)**

**Operational Profile by Activity (May)**

- General Food Distributions: 2,520,000
- Food Assistance for Assets: 672,000
- School Feeding: 170,000
- Targeted Supplementary Feeding: 247,000

**By Sex**

- Male: 57%
- Female: 43%

**Funding**

- **South Sudan Interim Country Strategic Plan (ICSP)**
  - July 2021 - December 2021
  - US$ 169.0m
  - Net funding requirements

**2021 Level 3 Response**

- Requirements: US$919.1m
- Contributions: US$594.6m
- Net funding requirements: US$169.0m

**Expected Shortfalls**

- **70.0m**
  - 17% Required (US$): 176.2m
  - 10% Expected (US$): 204.8m
  - 19% WFP-Led and Supported Clusters: 88.7m

**Average Monthly Funding Requirements (US$)**

- **70.0m**
  - **9.3m**

**WFP-Led and Supported Clusters**

- Food Security and Livelihoods: 17%
- Nutrition: 10%
- Logistics: 19%

**UN Humanitarian Air Services (UNHAS)**

- Passengers Transported: 4,500
- Organizations Served: 170

**Averages Monthly Funding Requirements (US$)**

- **70.0m**
  - **9.3m**

**WFP Level 3 Emergency**

- Since 23 December 2013

---
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